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      In this book I talk about 2 topics and I hope to 
      discuss many internet money methods in my 
      future books........................

        READ CAREFULLY AND GET THE JOB   
        DONE AND MAKE SOME AMAZING
        CASH......................................!!!!  

 

samemoney.webbly.com



How PTC sites work?
PTC means Paid-to-Click. You get paid for clicking on advertisements.

This is the simplest online work. After joining to a PTC-site (It takes only a few minutes.), you simply 
click to some advertisements. You get money for this. It sounds too great to be to true?
Unfortunately, you get very little money for a click. On a typical PTC-site, you will earn $0.0005 - 
$0.02 for every click. You can click 5-20 advertisements a day with free account. You can earn a few 
cents a day with a site (typically between $0.01 and $0.10). If you upgrade your account (for a monthly 
or yearly fee), you can earn more. You can join several PTC-sites, so you can earn the few daily cents 
at all of them. It's not much money, but it's very easy and fast.

But you can make real money with these sites!

You can bring referrals to the PTC site. You can earn money also when your referrals click on 
advertisements. At most sites, if you're an upgraded member, you earn the same money, when one of 
your referrals clicks to an advertisement.
An example: Say, you've brought 20 referrals to a PTC-site. Your earnings for your cliks is $0.05. But 
your earnings for your referrals' clicks is $1.00. Much better, isn't it? With 100 referrals, it's $5.00 a day 
($35.00 per week, $150.00 per month). (Of course, this is an ideal example, not every referral will be 
active every day.) You can build up a nice income with several PTC-sites. Usually, they have pretty 
little minimal payout, so you can cash out soon.

Most PTC sites offer upgraded membership for a monthly or yearly fee. With upgraded membership, 
you can earn more from that PTC site. At most sites, you have to bring some referrals to make profit 
from upgraded membership. When you have enough referrals, it's a mistake if you don't upgrade: you 
leave money on the table.
There are rented referrals in most PTC sites. You rent them for a period of time for money. You earn 
profit from their clicks. Some PTC sites offer purchasing of direct referrals. They will be yours 
forever. Of course, you don't know when they will give up clicking.

Most of these Paid-to-click sites pays to your AlertPay, and/or PayPal account. If you don't have them 
already, sign up for them!

   JOIN WITH BEST PTC SITE  TO WORK,THIS IS THE 2 MONEY GURANTED PTC      

   SITES EVER 

CLIXSENES

   SIGN UP USING THIS LINKS

              http://www.clixsense.com/?4502165 

 NEOBUX

              http://www.neobux.com/

https://www.alertpay.com/?MDx4XzzsednTfz59jHjtHw%3D%3D
http://www.neobux.com/
https://www.paypal.com/hu/mrb/pal=ZTVLWXQQSJPNY


             CREAT UR WEBSITE FREE

Weebly isn't the answer if you want a professional site that is valid and 
accessible. However, if you want something quick and free and don't really 
care what's going on in the code behind the scenes, you can make a website 
using weebly.

Open an account with weebly.com (see link below). You can immediately 
click Create a Site and get started.

 

The editing tools are simple drag and drop. Pick one of the Designs. Then 
choose from Elements to find things to add to your pages. Create new pages 
under the Pages menu. And fill in the information about your site in 
Settings.

When you've added all the text, pages, photos, or other elements you want, 
click Publish. The first time you publish, you must decide whether to 
publish on the weebly site (if you added a blog, you must choose this one 
for the blog to work) using a URL like samemoney.weebly.com test site 

Weebly will also let you buy a domain name or publish a site to a domain 
you already own. These two options involve purchasing and setting up a 
domain with a domain registrar, then making sure that weebly has the 
information about where to publish your web pages.

 
samemoney.webbly.com



 

Once your site has been published the first time, you can sign in to weebly 
and edit it at any time. All the sites you have at weebly will show up on the 
weebly homepage when you log in. Simply click Edit Site and you're ready 
to go.........................

• sign up using this link
http://www.weebly.com/link/NMYWnX

Make your free website today and get enjoy earning money through it,
in my next E-book I will teach you how easy to earn money through your nice website.

….................................................................END.............................................................
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